
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Ratios: One-inc- h cards, 50 cents; two inch cards, $1.00

H. A. COPSEY
Physician and Surgeoa

Phono, 30 Ret. Phone, 141
Call answered promptly day and
tight from office. Office: Alliance
national Bank building, orer the
Port Office.

0. E. SLAGLE, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Basse phone, 65 Res. phone, 62

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

OrU Coppernoll P. J. Petersen
Phone 20 Rea. Phone 41

Dn. Coppernoll & Petersen
Osteopaths

BOOH (, OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

v H. M. BULLOCK

Attorney t-Law

iCB NEBRASKA

L. W. BOWMAN
fyslclaa and Surgeon

BIT1CE, Pint NaUonal Bank Bldg.

PBON1C8: Office, 161; Residence. 16

DR. D. E. TYLER

f Dentist

PHONE S62

OVEB FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
AT TUB HERALD OFFICE

KASONABLE RATES PROMPT

8ERYICB

J. D. EMERICK
Bonded Abstracter

I have the only set of abstract books
in Boi Butte county.

OFFICE: Rm. 7, Opera House Block

J. F. YANDERS

TAILOR and HATTER
sTQlST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

-- LET ME CRT FOR YOU

. HARRY P. COURSEY
LITE STOCK AND GENERAL

SALES SPECIALIST
AND AUCTIONEER

Farm Sale a Specialty
TERMS REASONABLE

PHONE: 664

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

la Use For Over 30 Years
X-r- ays bean ,

the
Baatuie of

BURTON & REDDISH
Attorney t-l4m

Land Attorney
rriCK: First National Dank Bldg.

PHONK 180
ALLIANCK NKBHASKA

PHONM; SIS

CLARE A. DOW

Electrician

Huse Vlrin

Motor and Auto-start-er Repairing

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

GEO G. OADSRY
LlrfUMd Emhnlaier

PHONE: Day. 498; Night, lis
sLLIANCF NEBRASKA

PROFESSIONAL
PHOTOGRAPHER

Any kind of Photos. Interior and
exterior views

QUALITY PORTRAITS
Alliance Art Studio
M. 15. Grebe, Prop.

114 East 4th. PhoDe Black 111

JAMES M. KKXXEDY, DKN'f 1ST

First National UniiU IluUdinit. Alli-

ance, Nur. I'luiiws: iKn.-c- ; il: Hv.
4nce, lilack 10. Mtru Oilde

'

J. Jeffrey, D.C. Ph.C.

A. G. Jeffrey, D.C.

CHIROPRACTORS

303 12 Box Butte Ave,
Booms 3 and 4

Office Hours, 10 a. m. to 8 p. m

JAMESOSBORN
Contractor and

Builder
Estimates Furnished Free

ALLIANCE ! : NEBRASKA

THOMAS LYNCH
Atfy-at-La- w

1519-162- 1 City National Bank
Building
OMAHA

Special Attention to Live Stock
Claims

AUTO LIVERY

- PHONE 573

C. E. Morgan

Ora. "STomz Trip
take with you a box of good

and a late

ZMZsLgretzira-- e

Get them at up-to- news stand
or at depot

HILLER BROTHERS

RED PEPS
PHILOSOPHY

"If you drop a few
dollars, don't hofler.
Think how happy the

other feflow is"
WE ARE HEADQUARTER

For Auto Supplies and Oil and (i
ollue

Kre Air on the Curb

Alliance

Auto Supply Co.
Pboae S8

Geo. J. Hand, H.D.
Asthma and
Hay Fever

K- -. Ear, Nose and Throat
PHONE 251

''alls auswered from office d 0
night.

Wm. Bitchie, Jr. C. S. Perr;
RITCHIE & PERRY

Attorneys-at-La- w

BRIDGEPORT, NEBRASKA
Office in Lincoln, 1411 O St., firm

Wednesday of Each Month

WHEN IN OMAHA VISIT THE

i Kery week Musical Burlesque
Ctoa, CUor ItHjlvM. -- or Sim. JUt irked)

I DONT CO HOME SAYING!
I DIDN'T VISIT THE GAYETY

ossimi.rriK.s ok ihvtato;it(YINj IN IMIX IUTTK
COl'MTY

At lU'lntcd to Future of City
and ( "oiintry

(By John W. Thomas)

What about th future of Alliance
and Box Butte county? For many
years Alliance has been the leading
city of northwestern Nebraska and
our slater village of Ilcmingford, sur-
rounded by a fine agricultural coun-
try, has been well termed "The best
town of Its sire In the state."

A number of things have combined
to place Alliance In the lead ol
neighboring towns. Being centrally
located to a large and prosperous
ranch country; being a railroad town,
with machine shore a main line div-
ision point, the terminus of an Im-
portant branch; and with fine trans-
portation facilities, it Is not at all
surprising that she has forged ahead
of her rivals. But will she be able
to hold her lead?

Let us look around: And when we
speak of looking around we naturally
turn our eyes towards the North
Platte river and turning It onto the
adjacent land has changed an almost
barren country to a veritable garden
and caused the desert to blossom as
the rose. Valuable crops, requiring
many people to handle them, are be-
ing grown where formerly there were
no cultivated crops and only a few
people resided. The North Platte
valley has already become famous as
the "American Valley of the Nile."
Towns have sprung up and are forg-
ing to the front in such a manner
that It behooveB Alliance to look well
to her laurels as the metropolis of
western Nebraska.

Is it possible to develop Box Butte
county sufficiently to support a pop-
ulation as large as the counties cross-
ed by the North Platte river? Yes.
How?

For a year or more past there has
been a good deal of talk concerning
irrigating In this county by the use
of centrifugal pumps. The table
land of western Nebraska Is im-

mensely fertile. It Is conceded that,
with plenty of water, It is generally
more fertile than the valley land of
this section. It Is hard to conjecture
what amount of stuff might be rais-
ed In a table land county, such as
Box Butte, with ample irrigation.
But there are some difficulties in the
way of pump irrigation that must be
overcome before it can be made an
assured success, so let us leave irri-
gation out of our consideration of
this subject for the present and look
at something that we know Is easily
within reach.

With less than two per cent of the
tillable land of Box Butte county
planted to potatoes last year, there
was grown, without Irrigation, a
third or a million dollars worth of
spuds, about one-sixt- h or one-seven- th

of the value of the great sugar beet
crop of the North Platte valley in
Scotts Bluff and Morrill counties, Ne-

braska, and Goshen county, Wyom-
ing, grown under the expense of Ir-

rigation. Dollar for dollar, there
was much more profit to the potato
growers of Box Butte county than to
the beet growers of the North Platte
valley.

Suppose that Instead of a little
more than 5,000 acres of Box Butte
county land having been planted to
potatoes, there had been 35,000
acres planted, which is less than one-tent- h

of the county, the value of the
crop would have equalled or exceed-
ed the value of the sugar beet crop
of any Nebraska or Wyoming county,
and the expense of growing and
handling would have been much
less. Suppose that one-fift- h or one-four- th

of the land of Box Butte coun-
ty had been planted to potatoes, the
value of the crop would have run
away up into the millions of dollars.

The above is not merely a day
dream. The proposition Is possible
and probable of realization in the
years to come. The one thing that
the potato growers of this county
have had to fear more than anything
else is low prlceB. It has been dem-

onstrated that with the right kind of
seed and under the' proper cultiva-
tion a fair to good crop is assured,
but occasionally the price has gone
down to a point that has made the
growing of potatoes unsatisfactory.
But the spectre of low prices can be
banished, and the work that is being
done thru the Box Butte County
Farmers Association and by the
county agricultural agent is making
a good start in that direction.

Box Butte county potatoes have a
reputation that makes a strong de-

mand for them and secures a price
somewhat above the market price for
other potatoes. By proper selection
of seed. Improving irethods of culti-
vation and a better system for mar-
keting, the demand for potatoes
grown in this county can be increased
until there will no longer be danger
of prices dropping so low as to make
the crop unprofitable.

We have no means of knowing
what the price of potatoes will be a
year from now or what kind of a crop
will be grown the coming season, but
we are of the opinion that the Box
Butte county farmer who selects the
right kind of seed, and properly
plants and cultivates bis crop will
have a good yield, and that by

the farmers of this county
will be able to secur- - pricos that will
make them a good rnt.

Our advice tc Mox Butte county
farmers Is o Joli. the Box nutte
County Fanru-r- s AfioH.itif.n. if they
have not ulready done so.
with their fpiiow-far;i.r- s. and grow

HOT ENOUGH CHILDREN
ever receive the proper balance of food
to sufficiently nourish both body and
brain during the growing period when

; nature s demands are greater than in
mature life. This is shown in so many
pale faces, lean bodies, frequent colds,
aud lack of ambition.

For all such children we say with
unmistakable earnestness: They need
Scott's Emulsion, and need it now. It
possesses in concentrated form the verv

. . ..""i .i vuinu 1111 it pi'w
changes weaknewt to strength ; it makes
tlirm bturdy and strong. No alcohol.

Scott ft Bownc, Bkjom&cld, V. J.

GRANTED INJUNCTION

Supreme Court of Nebraska J rant
Temporary Injunction

Honda from liaising I la to

Lincoln, Jan. 26 (By C. Q. De-Fran-

and Hugh L. Cooper, State
House) Upon apllcatlon of Attor-
ney General Willis E. Keed. the su-

preme court of Nebraska has grant-
ed a temporary Injunction restrain-
ing five railroads from violating the
Iwo-ce- nt fare law and the mileage
book law. Healing is set for Feb-
ruary 7 on motion to make the In-
junction perpetual. This order cov-
ers all railroads In Nebraska, except
the Missouri Pacific and Kock Island,
which had previously commenced
suits In federal court to restrain the
state officers from enforcing the rate
law. The Misourl Pacific la now
charging 2.4 cents per mile fare.

"Organised Agriculture" has filled
Lincoln to overflowing with lumber-
men, tax assessors, apple growers,
stockmen, historians, dairymen,
housekeepers, politicians and on-
lookers, all of whom seemed to de-
rive much benefit from the various
meetings. January 17 to 21.

State Treasurer Ueorge E. Hall has
certified to State Superintendent
Thomas that he has $454,410.93 of
temporary school money to be ap-
portioned among the various school
districts of Nebraska. This repre-
sents the collections from June 2,
1915, to January 17, 1916, and is
made up as follows:
Interest on bonds $288,349.89
Game and fish licenses . 27,650.75
Old state school tax ... 74.24
Int. on school land sales 39,552.62
Lease on school land . . 92,182.43
Misc. licenses 6,601.00

Total $454,410.93
A most successful meeting of the

county assessors of Nebraska was
held in the senate chamber at Lin-
coln Wednesday and Thursday of
last week and closed by
O. L. Sylvester of Butler president,
and J. H. Dean of Buffalo secretary.
The legislative committee chosen
comprises T. F. Costello of Hall. J.
R. C. Miller of Lancaster and Fred
Kluck of Colfax. Secretary O. E.
Bernecker of the state board of ass-
essment spent much of the time ex-

plaining puzsllng questions that
arise in the assessment of property.
He said the state board expects coun-
ties to assess real property this
spring at Its true value. The man-
ner in which a basis is to be found
was explained. Assessors are to as
sess real estate at 75 per cent of the
sales value, only bona fide sales to
be Included. Addresses were made
by State Treasurer George E. Hall
and State Auditor W. H. Smith, mem
bers of the state board.

State Auditor Wm. II. Smith has
just Issued his quarterly report for
the state's expenses during the last
quarter of 1915. It shows a reduc-
tion of nearly eighteen thousand dol-

lars In expenditures.
Quarter ended Sept. 30,

1915. total $1,124,932.94
Quarter ended Dec. 31,

1915. total 1,107,220.68
Reduction $ 17.712.26

The last quarters expenditures may
be sumamrlzed as follows:
State University $393,402.31
State Normal schools .. 143,503.91
Fifteen state institutions 372,757.95
Supreme and diet, courts 53,613.39
All other departments.. 143,943.12

Total $1,107,220.68
The university and normal schools

cost 48.4 per cent of the total; the
fifteen state Institutions and-boar-

of commissioners, 33.6 per cent; the
courts, 4.8 per cent; while the ex-

ecutive offices, boards, commissions,
f tc, took up the other 13.2 per cent.

SALTS ISlilR
K1DNEYSJU1T MEAT

Hush the Kidneys at onoe when Back
hurts or Bladder bothers Meat

forms uric acid.

No man or woman who eats meat rrgu-Mi-r

cun make a mistake by flushing
.. Sidneys occasionally, says a wrll-"v- u

authority. Meat forms uric acid
'li clo the kidney pores so tl.ey

;,ril,!y filter or strain only part of
v.iBte and poihi.rt fiens the lilrvMi,

t. vim get sick. Nearly all rbeu:ia-lir.iiiii- f

f.i'H, liiv tiuublo, nfi'Vnus-.j- .
-- i ;.at icjti, , ,lf'lr.
....; ;.r iuie from sL:... ..id- -

'iv. ,n j.n,. f,.j a ,ujj ,v,
.. or your back burls, or u t'.i

is cloudy, offensive, full of simI'
ni ikc, irregular of pnKii? or utfin.lr;
" a sensation of scalJiug, get uboul four
i.c' of Jad Salts from any reliable
"ruiacy and tale a tAMitoouful in
plasj of water before breakfast for a

days and your kidneys will then s.--t
This famous snlta is made iiuiu

s acid of grapea and lemon juice,
with lithia and hns been used for

''.itinns to flush c'ofsed kidneys stk'
t. late them t aetivitv, aljo to lu-u- -

.!'.,., I . .. '. V
.

5r"rien: ami
it: i .. 1. .otf-i- . f

. -- cent li' 11 In - ' ii; vti nil :

uiif tt.ent ft'-T- , dhoi.ld " rii.
! then to I i'e' tV ' iJnevti . .1 nn!

blood pin-- tbeiv". arcidi. j .rkiu ..

Don't Scold Fretful Children
' That nervousness, fretting and
restlessness Is no doubt caused by
worms or constipation. Instead of
whipping or scolding, give your child
a treatment of Kickapoo Worm Kill-
er. Nice candy confections that kill

i the worms and aro laxative enough
to move the bowels and expel not on-
ly the worms but accumulated pois-
ons. These poisons and worms bring
on fever, make children nervous and
Mriisblo. reduce the'.r vitality and
:n:ik them victims of sicknesM Oet
a box of Kickapoo Warm Killer today

t your druggist, only ISc.

One
Safe Home

Match
will light all four burners.
The stick is large and
strong. The flame "takes
hold."
We do not exaggerate when we

ay that you can get as much real
service from three Safe Home
Matches from five ordinary
matches.
They are s, too.
For that reaaon alone they should
be in every home in America.

tfC-- A II gTTHWS.
Ask for 1hem fry nam.

The Diamond Match
Company

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Tells How To Open Clogged Nos-
trils and End Head-Cold- s.

Von feel line in a few moment. Your
eold in head or catarrh will be gone.
Your clogged nostrils will open. The air
passages of your head will clear and
you can breathe freely. No more dull-
ness, headache: no hawking, snuffling,
mucous discharges or dryness ; no strug-
gling for breath at night

Tell your druggist ynu want a small
bottle of Ely's Cream Dalm. Apply a
little of this fragrant, antiseptic cream
in your nostrils, let it penetrate, through
every air passage of the head; soothe,
and heal the swollen, inflamed mucous
membrane, and relief comes instantly.

It is just what every eold and catarrh
sufferer needa Don't stay stuffed up
and miserable.

Draj Phone 64

FOR LAND COMMISSIONER

(iordon Mun File for
pnblk-a- Noniliuif Km for Mate

I .and 'ominlHiomar

The Lincoln Htate Journal of Feb-
ruary 27 has the following to say re-

garding Joe V. Leedom. well knoWB
(ionloii newspaper man:

Joe W. Leedom, editor of the OttT
don Journal, has announced his can-
didacy for the noiuniation to the of'
flee of commissioner of public land
and buildings, subject to the will at
the republican voters at the April
primary.

Mr. Leedom's newspaper says of
his candidacy: "Mr. Leedom was
born In Nebraska and has spent moat
of his time in the state. For a tlrasr
he resided In Iowa and in South Dsn
kota, but for twenty-si- x years he ha4
been a resident of his native stats.
Regarding his qualifications for taa
office, It 111 behooves him to put thaa
very strongly. Helng raised In thaigreat school of education, the coun
try print shop, he baa been forced ta
keep abreast of the public In matter
political and those things that relatsr
to the various state officers.

"The time Is past, he feels, whs
It takes gray hairs to denote an in-
sight Into public affairs, for with ttst
many advantages the younger geneiw
atlon have in the way of securing ed-
ucations, there la no reason way
young m n should not aspire to posi-
tions at an age that a few years ag
would have been considered meat
childhood. A high school educatloa,
secured In the public schools of Os
mond, Neb., have been supplement?
by study in the state university at
Nebraska and Mornlngside college a
Sioux City, where considerable Mm
spent In the study of politics, econo-
mics and public speaking.

"Mr. Leedom believes that whl&
there are many men who may fctr
more fitted for this position, yet ttst
fact remains that a western Nebras
ka man Is much better qualified to ftM
this position than one who resides im
the eastern part of the state, for ths)
great body of public lands lay In that
section."

For a Bilious Attack
When you have a severe headacha,

accompanied by a coated tongue,
loathing of food, constipation, torpiC
liver, vomiting of partly digested
food and then bile, you may know
that you have a severe bilious attack.
While you may be quite sick there ifl
much consolation in knowing that re-
lief may be had by taking three of
Chamberlain's Tablets. They ara
prompt and effectual. Obtainable er
erywhere.
Adv Feb

Sheriff Cal Cox went to Lakeside
Friday noon to serve papers on par-
ties interested here In lawsuits.

DYE & OWENS-Transf- er

Hne

HOUSEHOLD i:"hmi

moved promptly. nf
Transfer Work solicit-

ed.

Residence phone-63- G and Blur 574

per ton

More Heat For The

You should use the Coal that gives the uiot heat for the money

expended. Trjrthis:

i ROCK SPRINGS LUMP

8.25
We also sell Kooi, Kirby and Colorado Nut and Lump. Call

phone 5 for quick delivery

VAjUGHAN & SON
Feed, Ice, Kerosene, Gasoline and Lubricating Oil
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